Improved postauricular surgical approach to the round window of rats.
Research using rat as an in-vivo model has played an important role in otological research. The rat ear anatomy has been described; however, detailed surgical procedures to access the temporal bone are limited. The authors present a technique to approach the inner ear of rat that was standardized by cadaveric dissections and later replicated in living animals. Adult Wistar albino rats were dissected via the post-auricular approach. The emphasis was on early identification of the facial nerve that formed a reliable landmark for the tympanic bulla, which in turn houses the round window and stapedial artery. The point of identification of facial nerve was postero-inferior to the external auditory meatus. The procedure was then repeated in living animals. Seventeen cadaveric rats were dissected. Initially, the investigators attempted to identify the facial nerve at its crossing over the external auditory meatus. However, that method was found to be unsatisfactory. The facial nerve was then attempted to be identified in its course postero-inferior to the external auditory meatus. The technique improved drastically, and the facial nerve was identified promptly and reliably. The procedure was then repeated in seven living rats under general anaesthesia. The major issues encountered were bleeding from the stapedial artery, hematoma of the pinna in one rat. This study suggests that the post-auricular approach is a feasible and less time consuming route for round window drug delivery experiments in Wistar albino rats. Recognition of anatomical landmarks, particularly the facial nerve is the key to surgery.